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Cut out the picture on all four sides

Wjk- /Then carefully (old dotted lino 1 its
s«r ntlrt length. Then dotted line 2 and

I M on. Fold each section underneath
Meurately. When completed turn over

1 £ lad you'll find a surprising result,
lare the pictures.

THf WfcATHCP.
West Va.Fair

Lm (WhSfand cooler tonight,
L.tT'JfidMOTo Saturday fair.

fj\ Bt CooLgfc .veatl.er Readings.

. Temperature at
i a. m. today. t>!».
festerday's weaih0ir, cloudy; tern'perature. maximum
87; minimum. 67;
precipitation. 60.
jRiver 14 S falling.

'

EVENTS TONIGHT.
PV Mdnner building.Modern Woodmen.

Odd Fellows' hall.1. O. O. F1 Encampplanlng

building.Ladles of Modern
K~< ' Maccabees.

|Ud Men's hall.Degree of Pocahon|

Normal school.Lyceum and Mozart
T .llaMnr lARUtlofl

I Warning building . Protected Home
Circle.

Presbyterian cburcb . High school
commencement it 8 p. m

* '. Amorr.Dance arranged with mu
le by Skinner's orchesctra.

- uni Crest.Prof. E. L. Lively to enter
tain Short term class,

psrmlngton.Graduation exercises or
Pennington high.

^tOthsTille . Curb market and Ice1
cream festival for Boothsville Red
Cross Auilllary.

Marriage Certificates.These marriagecertificates were filed yesterday
With A. O. Martin, county clerk: Wal
tar James and Isabell Hargres by.

tr. C. H. Amabel, of the Baptist
church, on June 5; Russo'l M. Squires
and Lara LouAe West, / Rev. D. H.
Parkins, of the Methodl»l Episcopal
church, on May 23.

Letters Granted.These letters were

panted' at yesterday afternoon's se.v
slon of eounty court: I'riah N'elsorf,
administrator of the personal estate

0 of Nan Nelson, bona. 1100, surety, J
C. Miller; Louisa Ellis, executrix of!
last will and testament of Dabcsl El
pa, bond, $100, security waived by
jrlll; Msllnda A. Fleming executrix of
^h» last will and testament of Helen
Warning, bond, <500, security waived
by will.

Wllla Are Filed.These wills have
baan flled with A. Q. Martin, county
lark: In the estate of the late llclon

f Warning her real and penrnal prop
arty la bequeathed to her sisters, »-
linn A. and Clarissa Fleming with "th'o
frat named at executrix; in the e.-i-

ItOte of the late Mary E. Summers her
real and personal property is bequeathedto her nephew. Robert S
Matthew, with John C. Fiqch as ex

I .Thunder Storm.A violent thunder
I httrm broke over the city last night at

11:30 o'clock accompanied by a heavy
rain. P. P. Hall, the local weather

f observer, states that his guage shows
that .<0 of an inch of rain fell duringthe storm. The Monongahela river
las been rising slightly. DuringYfeursday afternoon the mercury was
p to 17. ĵ
Teaehers Exams..The second state8 nnlform teachers' examination lor Ma

rtou county was conducted yesterday
ad today In the Miller school under

the supervision of Acting County SuferintendentW. E. Michaels, T. C.
Moore, Ralph S. Beckner and Mrs.
Fanny Toothman Fifty teachers from
various parts of the countv were registered.

Miner Injured . Paul Dardas, a
Greek miner employed In the mines at
llomlne Mills, Harrison county, was
admitted to Fairmont hospital today

; .V Suffering with a dislocated collsr bone
ad other Injuries sustained when he
waa squeezed between a mine car and5V mrlb of tha mine

Pencils for Graduate*.The ninetyteamember* of the E B. Moore (Mas*
of the high school have each beenfr ^waited with little gold pencil* hytheir claaa posnsor. The name of the
glass la neatly engraved on each pen

...W"

I Marriage License.Today DeputyCounty Clerk Phillips issued a marIilege license to Harold Ivanhoe Ar
Mitt, H Rlvasvllle. and Neva BelleCarrey, 84, Fairmont

Deeds Filed.These deeds have been
MM dfer record with A. G. Martin,
maty clerk: W. S. Shafer et ui. to
Maggie Kyle Shafer* and Janes H.
Bhafer, parcel of real estate alongBooth's creek, this county, $2,400; J.I Clark MUler et ux. to Giovanni DoriRgi

^gnd Cannela Dcriggi. lot 4 of Small
v mood addition, city, $1; Cora Swiger

t Tin, Annie Prumage et vlr., Joshua
Inaui and Charles Frum et ux.heirs at law of Harriet J. Krum. to£ Loan Kllott. tract of J2H acres along\ Booth'a etaak. Grant district, $5; Sal

B LATE "WANT" ADS
jFAHTlCP-^Apprentice girl. Apply >08

.»»

rators Rscalbuto M u to Antonio
Foglla «t ol, tract of 4472 of aa aero
ia Grant Town. Paw Paw district, 12.260;Ella If. Lows to Thomas H. <tob
moon, lots 143 and 343, Monongahela
Industrial company's addition, city,
$716; 7. M. Ayers et ux. to J. F. Ritchie.lot 29, block ll^ast Park addition,
city, $1; Peter T. Hess to Mononga-i
hela Valley Traction eoropaany, 10 74
acres along Buffalo creek, Mamnington
district. $10; Peter T. Hess ot ux. to
The Monongahela Valley Traction
company, tract 211 acres along Buffalocreek, Mannington district, $10.

Rhodes Goes Through.H. S
Ithodes a former member of the Fairviewschool faculty passed through
'he city yesterday en route to Ft
Howard. Md., from Columbus, O.

!in ttarl honn in tralnin*
.. .ZUU " "

Will Try t^e Caee.Thin afternoon
Pete Coop* wll be tried before JusticeConaway on a charge of bringing
whiskey into the state. Through a
misunderstanding he failed to appear
yesterday afternoon, but today he appearedat the magistrate's office say-!
ing he had notifiod the authorities yes
terday that he could not be there. The
magistrate had forfeited the bond of
$300 but today decided to try the acIcuaed. Coops was charged with beingimplicated with Sam Rlecaho in
bringing in an auto filled with booze
presumably for Clarksburg. Riccabo
was the surety for Coops.

Charged With Robbery.Robert
Adams, siias "Grey Kyes." of Fair'mont was arrested yesterday by Con
stable Michael and City Policeman
tackles and Kern for stealing $70
worth of high grade cigars from the
basement of the Fairmont pharmacy,
where he had been employed to do
some cleaning. Justice Conaway issti
cd four search warrants and some of
the goods which was sold about town
has been recovered. He stands com
mltted for trial.

»

Associated With Father-Georre
Corwjn Aumlller of Cleveland, O.. has
returned to Fairmont and is associatedwith his father D. B Aumlller, proprietorof the White Cloud resfburant
In the restaurant business.

Visiting Parents.Mrs. Harry Ma
son and son of Detroit, Mich., are

guests of the former's parents. Mr
and Mrs. William Rennie on Maple
avenue. Mrs. mason.'* ri'fighter, Miss
Rosemary had been hero with her
grandparents for several months.

Home from Visit.Mrs. L. N. Wet
7.el has returned from a visit with her
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. B. Petit at
I.lttletnn.

H

German Raid Was
Cosily for Them

(By Associated Press!

WASHINGTON, June 7..A continuationof General PershlnR's communiqueof yesterday received today
reads:
"Section B In Plcardy during the

night of June 2 to June 3: A hostile
patrol of one officer and about 30 men;
attempted to raid one of our listening
posts The men In our posts opened
fire, killed the German officer and retiredto onr lines without suffering
any casualties.

-- « .

flnfl.rt.PVQ nf Ppc)
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Cross Drive Changed
Because of the war saving sta.Y.

drive campaign* taking the Fleming
building a* headquarter* the Bed:
Cross drive committee ha* taken up
its office in the room of Samuei
I.eeper. No. 401, Professional building
The change wa* made yesterday after
noon Payment* can be made at the
new Ior/;tion.

" *

No West Virginians
In Casualty List

(By Associated Press >

WASHINGTON. June 7.The army
casualty lists today contained 48 nam
eg divided as follows, killed in action
17; died of wounds 12; died of accidentft; died of disease 7; wounded
severely ft. The list Included:

Killed in action, Guy W. Shcwers,
Harrisburg. Pa.. Mike Sinkevich, Huston.Pa. Died of wounds Robert FinInegan, Pittsburgh. Pa.; died of dls;ease. Sergeant Edward R. Agnew Car
rick, Pittsburgh, Pa.

«.

Mrs. J. F. Campbell
Dies at Farmingtor

Mrs. James Franklin Campbell aged
70 years a sister (if Mrs. L. N. Lough
of this city died this morning shortly
before noon at her home In Farmingtonafter a long illness. She was for-1
morlv Miss Mare Prlrharrt a mamh.>r

*

of a prominent Marlon county family
and ber husband Is one of Farming
ton's most substantial citizens. Kuner
al arrangements have not been made.
They are under the direction of UndertakerMusgrare and Son.
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These men are the survivor? of
the C-boats. Tlie tact that they lost
them from smilinj; happily when they
are: Carl Carlton, William Herlen, Ct

THINK ILQIUITC AM
iinniv injuniu ;hil

ill! IK HE
Were Last Heard of Short

Distance Off Virginia
Coa^t.

i By Associated t'ress)
WASHINGTON, Juno 7..IJcliof that

the tferman submarines which early!
in the week successfully attacked
coasting schooners ami steamers off:
the New Jerrey coast are now lying
in wait for larger prey in one of the
trans atlantic travel routes oTf the
Virginia capes was expressed in officialcircles here today. This theory
was strengthened by the torpedoing
Wednesday of the British steamship
Hapathlan one hundred miles oft the
Virginia coast news of which was announced*. navy department dispatchespublished today.

In the torpedoing of the llarpathlan
the raider struck without warning
and apparently at an armed vessel.
The navy department had not receiv-'
ed word as to whether the ship was
armed but expressed the opinion that'
It was, as all British steamers plyng
through the war stones carry guns.

Tile Hatpathia.* went down within
seven or eight minutes after the torpedostruck but the crew managed toj

NOTHING HIGHBROW AE

SAiTH ^rC
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Diagram showing how rays of the
sun are stopped by the moon so that
the shadow of the moon Is cast upon
the earth.

The "total solar eclipse" booked by
Dame Nature for tomorrow Is not a
highbrow performance which only an
astronomer can understand. A child
ran grasp its important details, if the
child is old enough to observe that a
leaf casts a shadow when It cuts ofT
the rays of the sun from the earth.

If a boy holds a baseball in the sun.
a round shadow falls on the ground.1
If the boy were to walk along and
mark the ball's shadow. It would leave
a broad track on the sidewalk.
Tomorrow afternoon, the moon will

rrprn hotti'fpn thn nnrtli nrwl thn et»n

It will rut off the rays of light from
the sun and will make a shadow on the
earth.

If the shadow cone which touches
the moon at its large end anil the earth
at its small end ww* a huge pencil.
It would make a sweeping curve of
darkness arross the United States
from the state of Washington to Florida.

Persons standing In this path, called
the track of totality, will find the sun
shut from their view by the moon;
that Is, the sun will be "eclipsed." The
observer will be looking at the moon's
dark disk laid on the face of the sun.
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the schoone* K. H. ruls which was sui
their ship and li.dn't had a meal tor
were landed on good old t'nited States
iptain H. G. Newcombe, William Jones

get away and were landed late yesterdayat a port in Chesapeake bay.

OMfTil
(Continued from page one)

terday'a meet ins led to many suggestionswhich are certain to aid in increasingthe coal output in West Virginiaand some of theni took such tangibleshape that a committee consistingof A. Lisle White and C. J. Ryan
«ar annnintari tn nlarn tlirm hnfnra

'.J

Di.iRr.ini showing the sun in eclipse
as vlewert from the earth. The moon
is a black disk against the sun and
about it is a halo or corona of light
with a red streamer flaring from the
side.

SQUIRREL FOO

/so VOU WANT TO GET BACI
( TO C»\JlL»ZAT»ON AGAIN
VeH BeNJAMiN? THA"T*>fcASN

erg/we'll ha^; you there
" \ BV A Ftw SIMPLE JTWISTS OF THE INK/

QTTLE -^HERE^K^:

the Central West Virginia Association.
Those present at yesterday's meetingwere: E. J. Francois, the president;J. M. Orr, Daniel Howard. J..O.

Brooks, a Lists Whits, J. l). Hscktes,
H. W. Salltery, J. H. Callahan, V. E.
Cocckc, Harry Sheets, C. J. Adams, J.
M. MacDonald. 1'. 1'. Gannon, I'erey
Ilyrd and E. E. Meredith.
The laugh is on a coal man from

Canada who was in Clarksburg trying
to buy Clarksburg coal. There was a
time when Canada dealers bought a
good deal of coal in the Fairmont regionbut that was before the war.

Cood Advice for Miners.
"Keep away from whiskey! It lessensyour working ability and ruins

your stomach." That was the advice
given I'innlcklnnlck miners when their
organiartion was completed at Moose
hall in Clarksburg the other night, by
S. F. Cuinn, organizer of the American
Federation of Labor, who gave a talk
in which he advised a closer brotherhoodamong workmen nnd made many

K)UT THE ECLIPSE
SO SIMPLE A CHII

If weather conditions aro Rood, people
living in 80 cities and towns of the
t'nited States will be able to see the
lamou* carona or hnto of light about
tlio moon, and perhaps a red streamer
flaring from one side.
The mysterious corona ar.d streamer

which modern astronomers travel
miles to study have interested man
since the beginning of time. They appearin ancient Egyptian and Assyrian
art on the "winged disk." This symbolof deity is considered merely a
sketch of a total solar eclipse.
Total eclipses have always been the

most stupendous spectacles of the
skies, and yet it is seldom that a man
has a chance to see more than one in
a lifetime. Two of them occur in everyyear, at least, but the shadow often
falls on the ocean or some (infrequent-
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lk off the New Jersey roast hv one of
more than HG hours rouldn't keep
s soil attain. From left to right they
and Seaman Samulson.

suggestions leading to thrift, honesty,
industry, integrity and patriotism. Mr.!
Ouinn was particularly drastic in his;
condemnation of booae declaring that
It did no onp any good, "ruined the
stomach" and made a miner a less ef-1
flcient workman.

Coal Notes.
Weighing coal is not a new thing by

any m-ans. The borough of Morgantownpassed an ordinance of that natureon August 22, 1SG4, which providedthat all coal offered for sale in the
town should be weighed at two scales,
hat eighty pounds make a bushel and
that the tools for weighing should be
.one horse load five cents, two horse
ioad ten cents and for three, four and
six horse load fifteen cents.

Sixty-one men lost their lives In
mining casualties in May according to
the report of Commissioner Lee Ott, of
the state compensation department,
just issued.

iAlev Winnie es
On Way to Hospital

Alexander Whlnnle. aged 37 years,
was so badly injured when he was
crushed by a fall of coal at Jamison
Mine N'o. 8 wterday evening that
lie expired while en route to Fairmont
State hospital. The deceased resided
-it f'l'nnlmrliam etutiitn none foenilnir
«»«. vuuuiiiBuniu oiaiiv/ti ucai r niiuiugton.He In survived by his wife and
four children. Two brothers i^so s/rvive.The funeral is announcod to
tako place Saturday afternoon at oue
o'clock from the residence and intermentwill be made in the baptist
cemetery at Rarrackville by UnderItaker Ell Musgrave.

A) CAN UNDERSTAND IT

Prawing of "winded" disk," ancient
symbol of deity said to be derived from
the sun in eclipse.

ed part of the earth. Sections of eight
total eclipses were visible in the UnitedStates in the nineteenth century,
and tho same number will be visible
this century.
Eclipses have careers and play returnengagement*. "The same eclipsesof 191$ belong* to a series which

gave a performance IS years ago, May
28, 1900, and which will play a return
engagement 18 years hence, June 19,!
1920. I.ast time, it was staged on the
AtlnnMfi thn Attrlc trmohlnir \fa*l«vs

tiHfl! IV) iUU VUVt.3 IUUV.11111^ t'lVAIVV

at.d Africa. Next time it will be pulled
off across southern Itussia and Asia.
The entire circuit of a family ofI

eclipses covers about 1.000 years. The
interval bptween appearances, 18 years
and 11 days. Is called a "saros' The
saros was used roughly by the an-
' lents. often to prophesy confusion to
an enemy, but modern astronomera
have figured It out so exactly that they
ean verify or discredit ancient his-1
torical dates. They have proved that
"the darkness of the Crucifixion" was
not an eclipse.
While ancient astronomera could

foretell the date of an eclipse, they
could not. like astronomers today, lay
out its plan on earth.
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War Savings Stamp CommitteeWill Meet This
Aftcrn®on.

Late this afternoon thirty prominent
resident! of Marion county composing
the committee of the War Savings
Stamp movement for Marion county
will meet and discuss the observance
of War Stamp Week, June 20 to June
28 There are fourteen bankers Includedin the committee, which will
hold its session In the drive headqnar
tors in the Fleming building.
Glenn F. Barns, chairman of the jdrive today received word from State

Chairman Archer, that Huntington i
would put the campaign across In one I
day.tomorrow.by observing a bouse
to house canvass.

Friday, June 28, will be observed as
War Stamp Day and on that day In
accordance with the request of GovernorComwetl in his proclamation all
stores, factories and Industrial plants
will cease labors between 2 and 4
o'clock in the afternoon so that their
employes may have the subject presentedto them and make their aubccrlptlontoward stamps.

Albert J. Kern, chairman of the
speakers' bureau of the Marion CWntyCouncil of Defense, and chairman
of the Fairmont Four Minute men, todaystated that loo meetings would be
held throughout the county. One hundredspeakers would be pressed into
service so that each man would have
one appointment. Assignments will
be late this afternoon.

Last night a meeting of tho Marion
County Council of Defense was held
at which Miss Kdna Amos, of Barrackville,was selected as permanent stenographer.No selection was made for
the position of secretary The post will
he filled by the executive committee
within the next few days.
A meeting of the entire membership

of the Marion County Council of Defensehad been called for next Monday
evening at 8 o'clock at the drive headquartersIn the Fleming building.

French Merchantman
Fights Off the Sub

(By Associated Press!
AN ATLANTIC PORT. June 7..A

French armed merchant ship came
into port today and reported an encounterwith a German submarine off
the Virginia capes.
V Details of the battles are lacking,
but It Is said the fight occurred a short
distance outside the capes. The axtentof the damage to the merchantmenIs unknown.

s s

Local Bov Enlists
in Spruce Division

Mara W. Blocher, of Charleston. Is
the guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Blocher, of Walnut avenue. Mr.1
Blocker will spend a week here after
which he reports to Charleston, where
he has enlisted In the spruce produc
tion division. He leaves few Vancouver.B. C.. on June 15, with a continentfrom Charleston.

Two Cases of Typhoid
Fever Break Oat Here
Two cases of typhoid fever have dc

veloped In Fairmont during the past
few days. The patients are W. S.
Myers, of 110 Fairmont avenue, and H.
J. Morgan, who is confined to the Cook:
hospital.
Both men have traveled over this!

section of the etato considerably aad
it la not probable that tha caaaa ware
not contracted here. Dr. H. 8. Ketster
is the attending physician. »
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TO BE PROCLAIMED
KING OF FINLANI M

A^^Rk I

I
DUKC ADOLPH TR1CWBCH -1
Report* irom abroad seem to iodi

rate that secret preparations are be
mc made tor proclaiming Duke Adolpt
Fried rich ot Mecklenburg Schwert)
king of Finland. The duke has es
pressed bis willingness to accept tin I
crown It it is offered him.

e a

Recognize Glover's ,

uuncui/iiig nuuiuy
No little favorable comment hat

been made over tbe state of West Vir
ginla because of the nnusual collect
ing ability of Sheriff A. M. Glover, ol
Marlon county. For many month* bj
a strenuous effort Sheriff Glover has
made the simoleons roll Into the coun
ty roffers so that the prisoners at tha
jail have been kopt at no eapense te
the county and In addition * dividend
could be declared if the Jail were a
corporation.
The neighboring county of HarrisonIt requires seventeen months to

gather in what Sheriff Glover secures
on one month.

ee

WHKAT CONDITION.

WASHINGTON. June 7-Productk
of 931,000,000 bushels of whaat tblf
year was forecast by the department
of agriculture from June 1 conditions.
Winter wheat condition was SSJ pet
cent of a normal spring wheat conditionwas 95,2.
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a business asset
That akin-trouble may be mote then

a amice of Buffering and embarraaaaMot
.it may be holding you back in the
buiincn world, keeping you out of a
better job for which a good appearance
it required. Why "take a chance"whan
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